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* Hot Dog! a real country club and
b areal golf course!
K ii,- * ___________

| It is not desired that any loosening
of the divorce laws bo made in this

'. state. North Carolinians like to bo
reasonably sure who thoii- husbands

* **

K or wives will be when they get home.
x

** *

rv The trouble about providing too

many war dogs is that dogs have

started many a first class fight.

A doctor in Wales joints out the

dangers of kissing; but ho didn't say
a thing about the real serious situ¬
ations that such a habit has caused,
throughout the history of the rare.

- Of course we know nobody in Ral¬

eigh will bo greatly influenced by
/ our editorial opinions on the Austral¬

ian.ballot; but that's the Wwy we

feel about it. Some day, though, the

0 State will come to it.

Dairying, .stock raising, sheep rais¬

ing, market gardening, haying, hort¬
iculture, and now back to tobacco

again. Thus Jackson county is build¬

ing op an agriculture that will bp on

a big paying basis in a few years. It

is well to remember the old adage,
1 however, which says: "make haste

slowly."
We'll bet dollars to doughnuts tint

there are a lot of folks in North
Carolina who are "whooping it up"
for the passage of the Australian
Ballot law, who can't tell you a single
provision of the pending bill.

Necessity is other things besides
the mother of invention. We have
traded the fine timber of Western
North Carolina for a bare living for
a tew yea v . New, of necessity, we

must turn back and try to get farm¬

ing again 011 a paying basis.

Governor Gardner is a smart and
a |>of>ulur man; birt oven h? will find
that it is an almost impossible job
to make anything out of a politician

| except a' politician, regardless of
whiclrparty he may affiliate.

LOVE ME LOVE MY DOG

."'The Franklin Press has this to say
about Representative Smith's dog
and sheep bill:
"Jackson county's representative

in the general assembly has intro¬
duced a bill which would permit the
county to loan not exceeding $250
to any one farmer tor the pnr|>oso
of making improved pastures for cat-
fle and sheep. This bill requires that
all dogs be kept confined at night so

that the sheep may escape being kill¬
ed by the dogs. Macon county has
had such a dog law for several year-;,
but it aiuouuts to nothing. Kill a

man's dog and you lose his vote,,
sheep or no sheep."

IN MEMORIAM
W. ALBERT BROWN

.v Whereas, it har- pleased our Heav¬
enly Father in his infinite wisdom So
call from labor and our. jjiidst to that
Celestial I>odge above Brother W. A.
Brown.
'Therefore, be it Resolved, by East

-1'" »Y~ t .r¦

' 1 v

La Porte Lodge No. 358 A. F. and
A. M. ; '¦f\ y'--j.

First, That wo bow oar heads in
humble sabmissiou to the will of him
that doeth all things well.
Second : That we recognize in the

passing of our good friend and broth¬
er that the Lodge, Church and tlic
Community has lost a very valuable
Jewel, but our grief is sweetened by
he memory of a life that so exem¬

plified the high ideals of our great
ordler.

Third, That we extend to his loved
>nes left behind our sincere sympathy
utd commend them to Him who said.
*^I Am the Resurrection and life."

Fourth, That a copy of these rer

solutions l>e sent the bereaved family
i copy sent to The Orphans Friend
tnd Masonic Journal, and a copy
;prend on the minutes of the lodge,
and one copy to the Jackson County
Journal.

J. H. Middleton,
E/P. Wike,
F. (i. Brown,

Committee.

I GREEN'S CREEK CHURCH
GROWS

, The Green's Creek church having
asked me to write a letter to The

1 Jackson County Journal, and th,> Bib-
lical Recorder an<l give a brief his

! tory from its orison to the present.
Would say that the Greens CrccK

Baptist church was organized in
! April, 1927, just after the Rev. I?,

j Nr. Deit/ had held a successful rc-
1 vival meeting in the school house.

It was organized withh 4G charter
members who called for their letters

j from the Old Savannah church and it
has held its meetings in the school
house until in the spring of 1928 wilii
R. X. Deitz for pastor until July
1927, with the exception of 1 year
when the church elected. Rev. R. W.
Green as pastor. .

In the Spring of 1927 Rev. 11. \r.

I Deitz drafted a plan for a church ami
I had the framing and rough material

. sawed and a building committee 'aj>-
pointcd and in July th0 church eloct-
ed Rev. G. ('. Snyder and he had a

f finance committee appointed and n

site bought for $7") and most every¬
body went to work to get the church
up. .Vh'ssrs. I.ee, Ham Rales and; U.
II. and Slack Hall and A. B. Aslm,

j carpenters from Old Savannah each
gave us several days work on the

I church for which we all wish to give
; them our sincerP thanks.

We had quite a lot of help from out

sidcrs for which we all feel very
grateful,

Especially Prof. R. L, Madison for
his liberal contribution and for the
encouraging speech he made us. I-oi'g
may his name live in the history and
hearts of the good |»eople of Jack¬
son county.
We now have about 90 members,

ami our Sunday School has been an

evergreen Sunday school since our

organization.
Prayer meeting has been almost an

evergreen meeting since its organiza¬
tion.
We have some 8 or 10 members

who will lead a public prayer and
make public talks.
We have our church completed now

except |>ainting and seating.
We have temporary seats at present

We have it all paid for but $85.
We have had; revival meetings from

time to time giving us some addi¬
tions to our church. The last being
held last April bv Rev. G. C. Snyder
and Rev. R. X'. Deitz, with an addi¬
tion of 9 baptisms.

So, again thanking everybody that
helped us and: asking the prayers of
all Christians who may read this, I
beg to remain

J. C. Reed.
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New low prices
now emphasize

FRIGIDAIRE'S
, / »

unequaled value
Savings as great as $90
on household models

8
y SYLVA SUPPLY CO., Sylva,
jt&yn '

iMt

by ARTHUR BRISBANE

W,900,000 HOT DOGS
OH MOKE MIRACLE
WIUJMI H., AGED 70
electricity in the home

Chicago packers say 880,000,000
sausages, commonly called "hot
dMs/' were eaten last year."

Properly made, well cooked, eaten
at regular hours; and chewed slowly
to avoid swallowing .small pieces
whole, the "hot dogs" arc good for
men. But, eaten between meals, hap¬
hazard and rapidly, they contribute
to the 50,000,000 cases of American
dyspepsia.

« . \ . \
A child* in Chicago, five years old, '

born without feet, will be enabled to

walk, run and play by surgeons
operating 011 the muscles of the up¬
per leg.
That is an interesting miracle, and

there are many others in modern
science. Those bom deaf and dumb,
that never hear a sound, learn to

speak and understand the speech of'
others. With imagination's power,
never having seen the earth or the
sun or the sound of a friend's voice,
they are able to understand beauty
and friendship.
That answers those who ask: "Is

there really such a thing as a soul?M

William Hohenzollern, once Em¬
peror, is seventy. He looks well, but
disillusioned, wears 'a full beard,
mustaches no longer waxed or

turned up at the point. *

7Tc will cclebrate by publishing a

book 1 - "My Ancestors." It
could be iiitjr.. .'"fr, going back to
the early money-it family of
East Prussia t!.af got its -v from
high interest rates. But it's h;.r.!
write impartially about your own

people.
William decided that some things

were wrong in the Hohenzollern
family, and blames its troubles, pas¬
sion. sudden rages, bad temper, etc.,
on a woman, Maria Parwlowa, Rus¬
sian by blood, Hohenzollern bv ac¬

cident of marriage. That reminds
3'ou of Adam blaming Eve.

William says Maria was "the vil¬
lain of my family." His predecessor,
Frederick the Great, would know
better. Maria Pawlowa, because
she was wild, violent, ungovern¬
able, may have given Prussia's rul¬
ing family its genius.

%

Use of electric machinery in the
.home, sweepers, washing machines,
fans, irons, mangles, exercising ap¬
paratus, has increased enormously
in the past year. '«

I.,. J Horowitz, head of Thomp¬
son. Starrett, biggest building con¬

cern. announces privately, a new

tlectric cooking stov^that .will be
per^'cd as cheaply as a gas stove,
"uat will interest General Electric
and ' Vestinghouse.
A bill in Indiana's Senate sug-.

.gests "flogging for jnale criminals
who carry weapons while commit-'
ting crime."

Strokes would be "administered <

to the bare back, well laid on," and
punishment graduated up to SIX-
TV LASHES

Why not have criminals, operat¬
ing with or without weapons, put
to work for ten or twenty years.
Pay them for work, lpt them accu¬

mulate money, and, except in cases

of murder, release them after time
convinced them that work and sav¬

ing are worth while.

China, with almost as many
problems as she has inhabitants,
decides to cut her army in two,
leaving ONLY 715,000 fighting
men to be fed by others. ONLY
40 per cent of the nation's total
revenue is to be spent for military
expenses. *

*

If those 715,000 men could he
put to work raising food for the
starving, and 40 per cent of na¬

tional revenue devoted to the same

starving, that would probably please
the ghost of old Confucius.

"What are you children all dressing
up for this morning?" asked Mrs.
Rabbit, when she peeked into the chil¬
dren's room.

"Why, Mother dear, this is Lin¬
coln's Birthday. Have you forgotten.''
1 am surprised !" answered Bobbie.
"Excuse me," said Mrs: Rabbit.

"You sec, I have so many things to
think of that I forget.., while you
children have only your school."
The bell in the Rabbitville school

house was still ringing as the bunnies
scampered out of the house all dressed
up in their Sunday-go-to meeting
clothes. On the way they were met
by Tessie Squirrel, who was also
arrayed in her "bestest" outfit.
"Are either of you going to speak

a piete?" asked Tessie, almost out of
breath from rufining.

"No-o-o," hesitated Bobbie. "Are
you ?"

< "Yes, but it is very short," replied
Tessie. .»

"What is it?" asked Billie, all cu¬

riosity.
"Wait and you will get a great sur¬

prise." said Tessie, as they went up
the Rabbitville school steps. .

The sun was shining full in the
school room when the exercises began
and when all those who had to speak
pieces were through, the teacher said
"We will now hear what it was that
made Abraham Lincoln great. Tessie,
will you tell us?"

Tessie Squirrel "walked upon the
platform amid a profound silence and
said.
"The thing which made Abraham

Lincoln great- was his LOVE."
."And as the bunnies went home,Billie said to Bobbie: "Let's tell
Mother what made Abraham Lincoln
great" .

"Yes." replied her brother. "I
know iiow what makes Mother great J"Vu.: . . -r.*"-. -
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BeautiiullyMadeCurtainsat^AmazinglyLowPricetoIn¬
troduceCHARLES Williams
WmderfulValuesto\bu«#
38 T7320.-Thrifty housewives.
just see what you get.beautiful
three-piece curtains that will cost
you only 50 cents for stylish
drapery for an entire window.
Two complete sets for only a

little more than you would pay
elsewhere for one set. These cur¬
tains are made of cream color
Voile and have popular colored
scalloped valance and tie backs.
Rayon stitching to match val¬
ance finishes all ruffles. Each cur¬

tain is about 20 in. x 2 1/oyds.,
separate valance 50 in. wide.
Cream color wi.Ii rose, blue, gold or

green trimming. Order by No.38T 73 20.
Send in your order for these curtains
and get our big ncwSLyle Book Free.
It is filled with ether big bargains.

2 complete <£*3 AA
sets for *pJLAA/

.and u'O pay postage

fPHS/ScA
vYour Copy Of
this Big Spring

... \ and Summer
W^Sfyie Book/

Clifarill

FHIDAY
Art A p<rrri in

"THE WHIT$ OUTLAW"
Comedy ' ' Week Knees ' '

SATURDAY

"WOLF LOWERY"
Comedy "O. K. M. mi ."I X"

WEDNESDAY
- February I'i
Bob Custer in

"ARIZONA DAYS"

FRIDAY

February 15
Tex Maynanf in
"WILD BORN

Comedy "F?.t and the Canary"

OUR CHALLENGEVALUE
in it*ure Silk.

Pull Fashioned Hosej
Serviee^2®j'fo
Weight
Every||iPair
Guam
ftrfect IE

15 TA343.There's a saving of
62 cents on these Pure Silk full-
fashioned stockings. Our price is
88 cents.they're worth $1.5G!.
a splendid example of the money-
saving bargains that fill our new
Spring and Summer Style Book.
Send for your copy now.
Stockings are knit of pure silk to
garter hem in fine, even gauge.
Service weight. Double heels,
slipper soles, toes and garter hem
of mercerized lisle. High-spliced
heels of silk, reinforced with lisle
-inside.
COLORS: French nude, plaza

grey, grain, dust, pearl blush,
mode beige or gunmetal. SIZES:
8/^to 10. OrderbyNo. 15 TA343.

Apair QQA
i .-and v/epaypostage OO0

gSSSo^FREE/ SendFar
^WOfour Copy Of ;

hisBig Spring
vand Summer

leBook/
Charles William Stores

" NKVV^YORKCm' J

, JSKNS
*0 COKDUCT SERVICE

"

,
*

lit. Rev. Junius M. Horner, Bishop
of» the Western Dioeease of North
Carolina^ will conduct services at St.

John 's Episcofial Church, here, next

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. -

-

.. .&TV >

jJere's Tour belief
EVERY MORNING and NICHTTAKE

fhlhadtefs^ >Mk\^ ;s&rup
SYLVA PHARMACY

fSiC ">ct -1^ V
1IM 8rifand flu take .

.

Relieves the congestion,
prevents complications,

. and hastens recovery.

Y R I
Friday

"Hard Boiled"

Saturday
Erie von Strohcim in

"The Wedding March"

Monday
B?be Daniels in

"Take Me Home"

Tuesday
"Good-Bye Kiss"

Wednesday
Conrad Nngel in

"Red Wine"

Thursday
"U. S, Smith"

There are many reasons

for the ease ofsteering
the new Ford

THE new Ford 18 exception¬
ally easy to steer because of
the well - proportioned
weight of the car, tlic steel-
spoke wheels, the co-ordi-
nated design of springs and
shock absorbers, the size
and design of the steering
wheel, and the simple me¬
chanical construction of the
steering gear.
The Ford steering gear ia

of the worm and sector
type used on high-priced
cars and is three-quarter
irreversible.

In simple, non-technical
language, this means that
the car responds easily and
quickly to the steeringwheel,
yet there is no danger of the
wheel being jerked from the
hands of the driver by ruts
or bumps in the road. A
light touch guides the car,
yet yon always have that
necessaryfeel-of-tlie-road so
escential to good driving.

Strength of materials and
careful workmanship give
unusual stability to the Ford
steering gear and housing. ...

The steering worm, for
instance, is splined to the
steering worm shaft and is
stronger, of course,
than if a single key
were used to hold

the^ shaft and worm to¬

gether. The steering worm
sector is forged and ma¬

chined in the same piece
with its shaft.
The housing of the steer¬

ing gear mechanism is made
of .three steel forgings, elec¬
trically welded together.
This housing is then electri¬
cally welded to the steering
column. Such a one-piece
steel unit is naturally much
sturdier than if several parts
were used and bolted or riv¬
eted together.
Throughout, thenew Ford

steering mechanism is bo

simple in design and so care¬

fully made that it requires
practically no attention.

The only thing for you to
do is to have the front steer¬

ing spindles, spindle con¬

necting rods, and drag link
lubricated every 500 miles
and the steering gear lubri¬
cated every 2000 miles.

For this work, you will
find it best to consult the
Ford dealer. He has been
specially trained and
equipped to help you get
the greatest possible use
from your car over the long¬

est period of time at

a minimum of trou¬
ble and expense.

Ford Motor Compaq
v * X :: tT'r >T


